
 €23.00 

Black, polyester, ÿtted sleeves,
available in men’s sizes.

Men’s Polo Shirt
Represent FlexiShield with style and class in 
this black polo with subtle stripes and accents. 

M001

€17.25

Black, polyester, 
available in women’s sizes.

Women’s V-Neck Shirt
Wear FlexiShield casually, around the shop, 
installing, or anywhere else.  

M002

€9.20

Yellow, cotton, 
available in men’s sizes.

Men’s V-Neck Shirt
Stand out in this bright and cheery rendition 
with FlexiShield front and center.    

M003

€34.50

Black, cotton,  
available in men’s sizes.

Men’s Graf�ti T-Shirt
Show FlexiShield love with this cool gra°ti 
inspired logo design.

M003-1

€40.25

Yellow & black, cotton,  
available in men’s sizes.

Work Jacket
Time to get to work! This jacket is perfect for 
anything, but especially for comfort and 
protection while on the job.     

M004

€69.00
Black, available in men’s sizes .

Bomber Jacket
Wear FlexiShield and show your style in this 
sleek, lined  jacket. 

M006

FlexiShield Marketing Materials

€13.80
Black with adjustable snap sizing.

Flat Bill Snapback Cap
Look good and feel good in this  snapback with 
a stitched yellow FlexiShield logo. 

M007

€40.25

Black, cotton, available in men’s sizes. 

PRO 1/4 Zip
Keep warm, be comfortable, look stylish and 
promote FlexiShield PPF in this 1/4 zip 
pullover.

M005

€52.90

Black, nylon mix, available in men’s sizes. 

Windbreaker Jacket
A slick, light jacket for those brisk, chilly 
mornings in the shop or at a car show.

M005-1
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€23.00
Black.

Backpack
Take care of everything you need  in this ˛at, 
matte hardshell  backpack. 

M008

FlexiShield Marketing Materials

€2.88
Yellow. 400 GSM,  16” x 16”.

Premium Micro�ber Towel
Polish, wipe, clean and prep with this 
top-line microÿber hand towel.

M009

Yellow. 400 GSM,  23 1/2” x 63”.

Premium Micro�ber Towel
Polish, wipe, clean and prep with this 
top-line microÿber hand towel. 

€11.50

M010

€3.45
Black.

License Plate Cover
Protect the license plate of any car in the shop, 
or just add style to an already pristine ÿnish.  

M011

€63.25

Car Protection Kits

M012

Black, 1 windshield cover, 4 tire covers. 

This kit will leave any car looking fresh and 
keep the newest install free from water spots.

€16.10

Black,  12”  x 10”.

Mini Hood for Store Display
Show o˝ FlexiShield’s self-healing properties 
and its gloss with this mini hood for display 
in-store.   

M013

€11.50

White & gray.

Mini Hood Stand 
This stand is designed to keep a mini hood 
upright and stationary with an adhesive 
attaching surface and provided cable.   

M014

€18.40

Black & white,  12” x 10”.

Mini Hood for Store Display
Show o˝ FlexiShield’s self-healing  properties 
and its gloss on black  and white paint with 
this mini hood for display in-store.   

M015
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€48.30
Black & white,  22” x 16”.

Medium for Store Display
This larger hood gives a better look at 
FlexiShield’s self-healing properties.      

M016

€207.00

Black,  12”x10” hood not included.

Water Repellent Testing Machine 
Machine specially designed to demonstrate 
FlexiShield PPF’s hydrophobic properties.   

M018

€46.00

Silver, mini hood, marker & metal brush. 

Sales Testing Kit
(Mini Hood with Marker and Metal Brush) 
Everything you need to demonstrate FlexiShield’s 
self-healing paint protection ÿlm in one handy kit. 

M017

€57.50

Black & white.

Rotating Display Stand for 
Invisible Guard Kit 
A ˛ashy rotating stand to display Invisible 
Guard products for retail sale.  

M019

€483.00
Black, includes gravel.

Gravelometer

M020

Machine specially designed to show how 
FlexiShield PPF performs against high velocity 
gravel.

€23.00

Brochure (20)
Give your client something to remember 
FlexiShield by, and learn about all of the 
amazing characteristics of FlexiShield PPF.    

M022

€14.95

Silver,  acryclic.

A classy place to display any sort of FlexiShield 
PPF installer certicate or other document in 
polished acryclic.  

M021

€2.30

Sales Testing Kit Wire Brush
An extra wire brush for demonstration use on 
mini hoods to be used alongside sales testing 
kits.

M017-1
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€5.75
Pack of 20 trifolds,  8”.

Standing Trifold (20)
Simple, handy trifolds designed to give a 
customer an overview of paint protection ÿlm 
and the beneÿts of using FlexiShield.  

M022-1

€23.00

Pack of 25 trifolds,  8”.

Slick trifolds with a glossy car on the cover to 
give customers an overview of the selection of 
PPF products FlexiShield o˝ers.   

M022-2

€1.73

WSH Sample Card (Sample Included)
A convenient way to give customers an 
overview of FlexiShield WSH PPF along with a 
sample.   

M023

DPH Sample Card (Sample Included)
A convenient way to give customers an 
overview of  FlexiShield DPH PPF along with a 
sample.  

€1.73

M023-1

€1.73

File Folder

M025

Keep everything of importance in its place 
with this FlexiShield-branded ÿle folder.         

€1.50

Re˛ective, 3 3/4’’.

Crisp and shiny FlexiShield logo perfect for any 
surface and any occasion, stands out in low 
visibility and bad weather.   

M027

€2.30

Orange & black, double-sided.

Door Hanger (10)
 A simple, classic way to give customers 
instructions on how to properly maintain their 
vehicle after paint protection ÿlm installation.     

M026

€1.73

PSH Sample Card (Sample Included)
A convenient way to give  customers an 
overview of FlexiShield PSH PPF along with a 
sample.         

M023-2
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€2.88
Contains 8 stickers, 3 3/4”.

Vinyl Sticker - Small
Sleek stickers for application on tools, 
products, displays or anything else.    

M029

€3.45

Contains 8 stickers, 5”.

Vinyl Sticker - Medium 
Sleek stickers for application on tools, 
products, displays or anything else.  

M028

€4.60

Available in gold and black.

Pen
Make deals, track sales, and take notes with 
these gorgeous pens. 

M030

€2.30

Available in gold and silver.

Metal Sticker
High quality adhesive sticker with brushed 
metallic ÿnish. 

M031

€2.30

Contains 10 labels.

Auto Parts Label 
for Computer Cutting 
Clearly label all of your PPF cuts with these 
simple and handy labels.  

M032

€4.60
Black, 16” x 2”.

Interior Protection Kits
Packaging Tube 

M033

Keep interior protection kits safe and sound in 
this convenient and attractive packaging tube.  

50 count.

€1.73

Ultra Soft Facial Tissues
Ultra soft tissues to keep around the o°ce or 
shop.    

M035

€3.45

Black.

Branded cellophane tape for any and all 
purposes. 

Tape

M034
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€58.65

Heat Gun
Help your paint protection ÿlm install go o˝ 
without a hitch and prepare for any 
demonstrations with this branded heat gun.    

M036

LCD Screen and Temperature Control.

€5.75
Yellow polyurethane,  4 3/4”.

The perfect tool for any install. A must-have 
for anybody in the PPF industry.  

M037

Yellow Squeegee

€6.90

Black Squeegee
The perfect tool for any install. A must-have 
for anybody in the PPF industry. 

Black polyurethane,  5”.

M038

Small Yellow Quick Foot
For hard to reach areas, slim, sleek, and small 
enough to improve the quality of any install.  

€1.15
Yellow.

M039

€1.73

Available in black and yellow, 
1 1/2”, 10 stickers included. 

Installation Tool Sticker (10)
Branded stickers to keep the  FlexiShield spirit 
on any tool.       

M040

€1.15

Installation Tool Sticker (10)

M041

Branded stickers to keep the  FlexiShield spirit 
on any tool.

Available in black and yellow, 
3/4”, 10 stickers included. 

All Angles Pro Sprayer

€8.05

Yellow & black,  32 oz.

The perfect spray bottle to have around for any 
use, especially installing paint protecion ÿlm. 
Operable at all angles, even upside down.  

M043

€21.85

Yellow & black,  64oz.

Impact Sprayer
Slightly pressurized mister and sprayer, with a 
large volume. 

M042
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€2.88

Yellow.

Water Squeegee
Ensure that your install is spotless with this 
handy and e˝ective water squeegee.  

M044

€7.59
Black.

Paint Protection Film Cutter
Cut your paint protection ÿlm with ease and 
precision.

M045

€6.33

Black.

Olfa SAC-1 Knife
A stainless steel snap-o˝  ultra-slim auto-lock 
blade that can cut through almost anything. 

M046

€1,148.85

Gray, includes two mini hoods,
metal brushes, 22” screen with 
USB port for video demo. 

Pro Showroom Display
Sleek and high-tech display for 
demonstrations and showroom use.  

M047

€5.18

Re�ective sticker
Re˛ective sticker with our brand new FlexiShield 
“shield”  logo.

20x28cms.

M048

€112.70

M049

Black.

Canopy Tent
Keep cool under this large black canopy tent 
intended for outdoor use. 

€10.35

M043-1

White & black, 32 oz.

Labeled Slip Solution Spray Bottle

Never mix up your bottles again! Keep your 
slip solution clearly labeled with this spray 
bottle.

€10.35

M043-2

White & black, 32 oz.

Labeled Alcohol Spray Bottle

Never mix up your bottles again! Keep your 
alcohol clearly labeled with this spray bottle.
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€2.30

16” x 23” x 6”.

Carry materials or give customers something 
to carry literature or product in.  

Large Plastic Bag

M050

Black,  5 gallons.

€345.00

High Pressure Tank
w/ Plastic Nozzle 
This high pressure tank can help make any  
paint protection ÿlm install easier.

M051

€11.50

Cell Phone Gravity Car Mount
Keep your phone secure in the car with this car 
mount that instantly holds your phone once 
placed in its dynamic arms.  

M052

Black.

€11.50
Chrome.

Keep your co˝ee warm and ready for a hard 
day’s work in this branded metal tumbler. 

M053

Metal Tumbler

€1.84

3M Blue Bondo Card
One of the preferred tools for any installer. 
Flexible yet rigid enough to get rid of ÿngers 
or adhere any edges.

Blue.

M054

3M Gold Bondo Card
One of the preferred tools for any installer. 
Flexible yet rigid enough to get rid of ÿngers 
or adhere any edges.

€4.14
Yellow.

M055

€14.95
Black.

Installation Tool Pouch
Keep all of your tools ready for use with this 
handy and accessible pouch.  

M056

€287.50

Impact Testing Machine

M057

Demonstrate FlexiShield’s incredible 
protection from heavy impacts with this 
testing machine.  
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€13.80

9mm,  50pcs.

FOSHIO 50pcs Snap-Off
Replacement Blades
Snap-o˝ carbon steel razor blades, includes 5 
stems with 50 blades included. 

M058

FOSHIO 10pcs Snap-Off 
Spare Blades 

€4.03

9mm,  10pcs. 

Snap-o˝ carbon steel razor blades, includes 10 
blades. 

M059

1 gallon.

Installation Gel
The perfect gel for FlexiShield PPF, to lay down 
our product the easiest way possible.   

M060

€31.05 €115.00

Orange polyester on black 
water-weighted mount.

Teardrop Flag and Mount
A slick integrated branding opportunity to 
keep upright in your entrance or lobby. 

M061

€138.00

Vinyl banner, metal base.

Standing Banner
Stylish double-sided banner ready to stand tall 
in your shop.  

M062

€23.00

Teddy Bear

M063

Who doesn’t want a shop pet? The perfect, 
fuzzy addition to your lobby or service counter.

€11.50

Available for most smart phone models.

Invisble Guard Screen Protector

M064

FlexiShield protects more than just vehicles! 
Protect your phone from scratches and drops 
with this screen protector.

€230.00

M065

19.5” x 3” x 9”.

Backlit Logo Display

A classy, yet sturdy, backlit display with a solid 
metal base to place on your reception counter, 
desk, or showroom podium.
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€34.50

M066

30 swatches.

Cosmetic PPF Swatchbook

The ultimate sales tool for colored paint 
protection ÿlm. Leaf through every color and 
style in the FlexiShield Cosmetic PPF catalog.

M068

€24.99

M068

Professional Application Foam 

pH-neutral, biodegradable foam for easy and safe 
paint protection film application.

€49.99

M067

Flexishield Banner

Represent Flexishield with these beautifully 
printed banners.
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